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ADMINISTRATOR'S MESSAGE
THE DEATH OF MR. LEONARD P. POOL, Chairman of the Center's Board of Directors
and President of the Hospital Center, of course came as a shock to all of us. The
well deserved praise for his magnanimous contributions in terms of time, energy,
management expertise, and financial support were amptly described in the local media
and, certainly, the limits of space do not allow us to properly note his endless
efforts and achievements here.
Suffice it to say that Leonard Pool was an extremely rare and generous
individual. He was a philanthropist and a dreamer, but one who made dreams come to
fruition. Unfortunately, a Leonard Pool is born far too infrequently.
As you all probably know by now, Mr. Pool has left a Trust of more than
$20 million for the improvement of local health care, to be channeled through the
Center and administered by designated trustees. No words can adequately describe
the generosity of such a gift.
There can be no doubt that Mr. Pool's death leaves a void in the Hospital
Center and the community. Through the Trust, his legacy will live on.
As to the meaning of Mr. Pool's death, we should all dedicate ourselves to
carrying on his dreams and, thus, conduct "business as usual." There should be
no real change or impact in the day-to-day operations of the Center. The Trust
itself should be viewed as an opportunity.
The Trust will be an opportunity to provide the finest medical care possible
by providing funds for people, equipment, research capability, and so on normally
beyond the hospital's ability to payor that of Blue Cross or Medicare. On the
other hand, the Trust should not be viewed as a panacea or cure-all. It should be
no excuse for us to be lax in our management of the Center or for any of us to
become complacent in our jobs .
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In essence, we should all be thankful to Mr. Pool and his efforts. and continue
to do our respective jobs well so that the Center, which Mr. Pool was very instrumental
in developing, will continue to provide the excellent patient care that he envisioned.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *
5B OPENED - - THIS WEEK the Nursing Staff and Surgical Service assigned to 4C moved to 5B.
Future plans call for opening 4C for the medical teaching service this month
and investigating the establishment of a hematology/oncology teaching service on the
same unit.

* * * * * *
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MISS KATHLEEN LYNCR, Medical Records Administrator. has resigned her
position here to take a position at the Pottstown Memorial Medical Center.
Mr •• Joyce Schwenzer. ART. (Accredited Record Technician) will be in charge of
the department until a replacement is found for Miss Lynch. Carolyn Kern will be
usi. ting her.

********************
COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOP SET
ON JANUARY 16 at 10:00 a.m., the Educational Development and Telecommunications
Dlpartmantl will co-.pon.or a communication skills workshop for Clerical Personnel
in tho Contlr Auditorium.
Topic. will include Basic Communication Skills. Telephone Use and Courtesy,
and Viii tor And PAtient Communications. Representatives of the Bell System and
Ann Don~lvic, Chief Telephone Operator, will present the program.
Notiel' ot invitAtion will be lent to Allentown and Sacred Heart Hospital
Contlr @mplOY@AI in cllricAl And public contact positions for this first in a
IIri08 ot p@rlonAl dlv6lopmant programl fOf clerical employees.
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1.001( SHAIP IlLLWYN SPtKERhA~m1nlltrAtor,

hili Announced that the Pennsylvania

Department

ot H@Alth Survey of tho Contlr will bl conducted January 20th thru the 23rd.
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d@~Artm@ntl Iho~~~ bl propAfed to molt and co-operate with the surveyors during

---H,lM p@fWd •.---~

Mf. Spiker AIIO ItAt@d the Conter hal been advised The Joint Commission on
th@ A@@r@ditAtion of HOlpitAll Survey Team 11 scheduled to visit and survey
b@tw@@ft ftOW AfidMgf@h ot th1M y@Ar.
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'&AtSIl AND THANKS Abound for tho oX~llllnt job done by the entire Dietary
StAff Oft tho Chfi§tmA§ Dinn@r.
tft§pit@ ot th@ ift@Xp@fi@n~@ of tho DepArtment Heads who served. Mr. Miller
Aftd hi§ §tAft pfovid@d Aftout§tAndin~ mlAl And Attractive, tasteful decorations.
~~h

W~uldft't it b@ ~f@At it th@f@ WAS At leAlt onft Christmas each month to enjoy
A tift@ diftft@f.
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NANCY ~TEV1N~ HA~ DEIN PROMOTED from Em@rBency Room Nurse to the newly created
po§itiofi of P3ti~fit ~pr~§~fit3tiv~.
Mf§, ~t~V~fi§ ha§ work~d 3t th~ Clnt~r 8incA September 11, 1974, and worked
pf~viou§ly at both Alllntown Ho§pitel 3nd Secrld Klart Hoapital.
Th~ po§itiofi of Petilnt ~prl§lntetivl
W38 creAted to answer questions and
critici§m§ of our pati~nt§ and to pf~id@ a plrlonAl reprQ~e~;at~ve to p'atient~.
Th@ pO§itiofi §hould b~ vi~~d in a pOlitiv@ manner, And we know we can expect the
coop@r3tiofi of all @mploy@@§ who will work with Mr8. Stevens. In fact, results from
the Pati@fit QU@§tiofifiaire indi~ate patient~ hav~ been quite pleased with the services
rendered at the Center. -Hopefully. this position And this concept will be a continuation
of a pfO~fe88ive patient ~afe environment •
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AGAIN, the D@paftment of Respiratory Th~rapy will be participating in the
clini~al edu~atign of the ~ertifieation ~tud~ntg at Lehigh County Community College.
These studefits will begin their ~lifiiGal rotAtion January 13, 1976, and will be with
tiS tifitil Ati~U8t.

